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Diagnosis

Consumer

Count

Total

Authorized

Services Utilized

Total

Expenditures

Per Capita

Expenditures

Per Capita

Authorized

Services

For All Ages

$12,583,684 $18,217,659 69.1%1,329 $9,469 $13,708Autism (AU)

$60,623,503 $73,593,495 82.4%4,147 $14,619 $17,746Intellectual Disability (MR)

$10,803,376 $13,355,918 80.9%714 $15,131 $18,706Cerebral Palsy (CP)

$14,512,066 $17,325,849 83.8%798 $18,186 $21,712Epilepsy (EP)

$7,687,059 $9,681,550 79.4%645 $11,918 $15,010Category 5 (CAT5)

$3,384,506 $6,148,293 55.0%1,136 $2,979 $5,412Other (NODX)

For Birth to age 2 years, inclusive

$1,148,610 $1,966,586 58.4%81 $14,180 $24,279Autism (AU)

$260,328 $514,995 50.5%43 $6,054 $11,977Intellectual Disability (MR)

$49,994 $108,654 46.0%12 $4,166 $9,054Cerebral Palsy (CP)

$55,082 $111,405 49.4%9 $6,120 $12,378Epilepsy (EP)

$42,335 $51,941 81.5%1 $42,335 $51,941Category 5 (CAT5)

$2,741,694 $5,101,822 53.7%773 $3,547 $6,600Other (NODX)

For age 3 years to 21 years, inclusive

$5,395,356 $9,476,619 56.9%1,046 $5,158 $9,060Autism (AU)

$6,875,377 $10,612,197 64.8%1,323 $5,197 $8,021Intellectual Disability (MR)

$1,174,238 $1,918,165 61.2%234 $5,018 $8,197Cerebral Palsy (CP)

$977,678 $1,537,255 63.6%191 $5,119 $8,048Epilepsy (EP)

$700,520 $1,195,518 58.6%145 $4,831 $8,245Category 5 (CAT5)

$448,958 $807,022 55.6%328 $1,369 $2,460Other (NODX)

For age 22 years and older

$6,039,718 $6,774,453 89.2%202 $29,900 $33,537Autism (AU)

$53,487,799 $62,466,303 85.6%2,781 $19,233 $22,462Intellectual Disability (MR)

$9,579,144 $11,329,099 84.6%468 $20,468 $24,207Cerebral Palsy (CP)

$13,479,306 $15,677,190 86.0%598 $22,541 $26,216Epilepsy (EP)

$6,944,204 $8,434,091 82.3%499 $13,916 $16,902Category 5 (CAT5)

$193,854 $239,449 81.0%35 $5,539 $6,841Other (NODX)

Individuals with multiple diagnoses are reported multiple times in the “Total Annual Expenditures and Authorized Report by Diagnosis - Legislative” report in order to capture information regarding 
expenditures made by the type of diagnosis.  Therefore the total number of consumers, total actual annual expenditures, and total annual authorized amounts will not reconcile with the regional 
center’s actual consumer caseload, the regional center’s actual annual expenditures, or the regional center’s authorized annual amounts.  Additionally, the expenditure data reported may not include 
payments made by the regional center to a service provider under a Contract.  Typical services paid to a service provider under a Contract include, but are not limited to, Transportation Services, 
Transportation Assistant Services, and Supported Employment Program (SEP) Group Services.


